
Rogers Royals Boys Soccer 2018 

 

Soccer Player Information 

Name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Grade: ______________ 

Middle School Players please indicate which school _______ RMS ______PVMS 

Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Home phone: _______________________ Cell phone: _______________________ 

School Email: ______________________________________________________________ 

T-shirt size: ___________ 

 

 

Parent Contact Information  

Parent name: ______________________________________________________ 

Home phone: ___________________________Cell phone: ____________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________________________ 

Parent name: ___________________________________________________ 

Home phone: ___________________________Cell phone: ____________________ 

Email: ______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



Important Information for Players and Parents! 

Varsity coaches:  

Bruce Schulzetenberg  --- bruce.schulzetenberg@isd728.org 

Chris Miller --- christopher.miller@isd728.org 

JV coach:  

Dan Wespetal  --- daniel.wespetal@isd728.org 

C squad/JV 2: 

 

Booster Club Grade Level Reps: 

Grade11:  

Susan Miller (Special Events) - Skpcredfox@comcast.net  

Mary Rooney (Special Events)- maryrooney71@gmail.com  

Grade 10: 

Brenda Otto (Website/social media communications)-  BOtto@plklaw.net  

Marilyn Lefebvre (Treasurer/Fundraising) - postmarilyn@yahoo.com 

Grade 9: 

Heidi Bowman (Volunteer coordinator)- hmbowman4@gmail.com 

Brenda Otto (Website/social media communications) BOtto@plklaw.net 

Grade 8: 

Carrie Tynsdale (Special Events )- carrietyndale@gmail.com 

Grade 7: 

Sacha Yasseri (President) - sachayasseri@gmail.com 
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Communication this year: 

Each Sunday night you will receive an email with details for the upcoming week. You can also 

check the following sites for Soccer updates and information. 

 

*Rogers HS sports website: GoRogersRoyals.com  

 

*Facebook- join our group @ Rogers Royals Boys Soccer  

 

*Twitter- follow us @ Rogers Boys Soccer  

 

Tryout dates and times: 

August 13-17, 2018 

Arrive by 6:40 am 

Coaches would like the boys to meet at the RHS athletic doors ready to walk to the field as a 

team by 6:45 am.  

Running shoes, soccer cleats, soccer ball and water are needed. 

 

Boys will have a 45 minute break around 9:00 am. 

Bring a large snack/meal and drink to refuel during break time. 

Parents can pick up at RHS athletic door at 12:00 pm. 

 

 

 



 

Practice times: 

Aug. 20, 21, 22  8:00-11:00 am 

Aug. 24. 8:00-11:00 am 

Aug. 27  JV/V 2:30-4:30 (JV2 game day) 

Aug. 28 JV2 2:30-4:30 (JV/V game day) 

Aug. 29  2:30-4:30  

Aug. 31  7:00-8:00 am  

 

School year practices 2:35-4:45  

Practices will vary by team based on game days.  

MS players will join practices a bit later due to later dismissal times.  

 

Game schedule: 

Any updates to the team schedules will be located on the Rogers Royals Soccer website. 

 

Team Fundraisers: 

Rogers Royals Blitz Cards 

Water Softener Salt  

 

 

 

 

 



Volunteering Opportunities: 

Each family is asked to volunteer this year in one of the many needed areas. 

 

*Concessions: 

Varsity Home games. 

*Special Events: 

Youth Day  

Senior Night - (Junior Parents) 

Year End Banquet  

Team dinners 

Parent Night 

*Fundraisers: 

Salt- Load salt into cars on pick up day 

Blitz cards- hand out cards and collect money for sold cards 

*Game Day Volunteers:  

Varsity game scoreboard  

Varsity stats  

Team photographer for each team 

 

Rogers Soccer Apparel Order: 

Orders are due by- Aug. 24 

Rambow Link will be posted on GoRogersRoyals website for your easy access. 

 

 


